Z
oonotic diseases transmitted from domestic animals and wildlife to humans have major socioeconomic impacts involving public health, agriculture, and wildlife conservation. 1 Since the 1980s, numerous
Costs of raccoon rabies incidents in cattle herds in Hampshire County, West Virginia, and Guernsey County, Ohio studies [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] have been conducted on the economics of rabies and rabies control in North America, but none has clearly defined the impacts of raccoon rabies in cattle. Moreover, little is known about the costs associated with the impact of wildlife rabies on agriculture in the United States, and this issue is recommended for further study in a national plan for rabies management in US wildlife. 11 In some instances, rabies in a single domestic animal has led to massive human exposure to the rabies virus, which has resulted in substantial socioeconomic impacts. Exposure to a rabid dog in Yuba County, Calif, in 1980 resulted in expenditures for rabies PEP for 70 people ($92,650), vaccination of 2,000 dogs and related veterinary services ($4,190) , and responses by a health department and local animal control programs ($8,950) , for a total of $105,790. 12 A single kitten con- Procedures-Data were collected for each incident through telephone and email interviews with 16 federal, state, and county agency personnel involved in the case investigations and coordinated responses for rabies in the cattle herds. To characterize the economic impact associated with rabies in the 2 cattle herds, cost analysis was conducted with 7 cost variables (salary and benefits for personnel involved in the response, human postexposure prophylaxis, indirect patient costs, rabies diagnostic testing, cattle carcass disposal, market value of euthanized cattle, and enhanced rabies surveillance). Estimates of direct costs were determined on the basis of agency records and other relevant data obtained from notes and reports made by agency staff at the time of the incident and from a review of the literature. firmed with raccoon rabies in a pet store in Concord, NH, in 1994 resulted in rabies exposure of 665 people at an estimated cost of $1.5 million, which included $1.1 million for human PEP, $4,200 for rabies virus diagnostic testing, and $15,000 for responses by federal and state public health agencies. 13, 14 Two incidents (1996 and 1998) involving raccoon rabies in cattle in Worcester County, Mass, led to 89 people receiving PEP as a result of drinking unpasteurized milk (80 people) or direct contact with saliva (9 people) from rabid dairy cows. 15 These examples underscore the extensive nature of costs borne by animal owners and the public related to rabies in companion animals and livestock. Moreover, the translocation of raccoon rabies from Florida to areas naïve for the virus in western Virginia and West Virginia in the 1970s, 16 followed by the rapid spread of the virus, 17 has resulted in extensive human and animal health impacts and substantial costs throughout the eastern United States. 4 Cattle production is an important part of the agricultural industry in the United States, with a value of $51.5 billion in 2010 (determined on the basis of cash receipts from marketing). 18 The US cattle-calf inventory as of January 1, 2011, was 92.6 million animals, with an estimated value of $37 billion 18 that involved approximately 950,000 cattle operations in the United States. 19 The number of US cattle operations that vaccinate for rabies is not known, but rabies vaccination of cattle is uncommon.
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Results-Primary
a In 1 study, 6 it was estimated that only 2% to 5% of animal vaccinations against rabies are administered to livestock in developed countries, and unpublished data from a 2007 report b on dairy cattle health and management practices in the United States indicated that a mean ± SE of only 0.8 ± 0.2% of dairy operations vaccinated dairy heifers or cows for rabies. Nevertheless, rabies remains a threat to human and animal health in livestock operations throughout the United States because wildlife rabies is enzootic.
In the study reported here, costs were estimated for raccoon rabies incidents in cattle herds in West Virginia and Ohio. This information can expand understanding of the dynamics, responses, and costs associated with wildlife rabies in cattle. In addition, it can provide input for a more robust evaluation of the benefits and costs associated with ORV intervention to reduce the risk of future incidents.
Materials and Methods
During 2011, data were collected on raccoon rabies incidents involving cattle herds in Hampshire County, WV, in 2008 and Guernsey County, Ohio, in 2010. Data were collected through telephone and email interviews with federal, state, and county agency personnel involved in the case investigations and subsequent interventions to protect public health and agriculture. Estimates of direct costs were based primarily on agency records. Other relevant data were obtained from notes and reports made by agency staff at the time of each incident as well as for economic components similar to those reported elsewhere. 10 Interviews were conducted with 16 To derive costs, variables for direct and indirect costs similar to those reported in another study 20 were used. The 7 categories were as follows: salary and benefits for personnel involved in the case investigations, human PEP, rabies diagnostic testing, carcass disposal, market value of cattle, enhanced rabies surveillance, and indirect patient cost of rabies exposure.
Direct and indirect costs (in US dollars) for both herds were calculated by use of the following equation: Cost = salary and benefits + human PEP + rabies diagnostic testing + carcass disposal + market value of cattle + enhanced rabies surveillance + indirect patient cost of rabies exposure
Cost represented total direct and indirect costs. Direct costs included salary and benefits, human PEP, rabies diagnostic testing, carcass disposal, and market value of cattle. Indirect costs included enhanced rabies surveillance and indirect patient cost of rabies exposure. Salary and benefits included costs for salaries, benefits, travel, and supplies for personnel involved with case investigations, mitigation of the threat of raccoon rabies, and cattle depopulation; it excluded costs for enhanced rabies surveillance. Human PEP costs were based on actual expenditures for human rabies immune globulin and rabies vaccine in West Virginia in 2008. Costs for Ohio in 2010 were estimated by converting the human PEP costs in West Virginia on a costs-perincident basis. 21 Human patients in Ohio received human rabies immune globulin and rabies vaccine (human diploid cell vaccine). Rabies diagnostic testing included costs for rabies diagnostic testing of specimens; this included costs for shipping, testing by a state laboratory, and confirmatory testing by the CDC in Atlanta, Ga. Carcass disposal was the cost for disposal of cattle carcasses after depopulation and rendering or on-site burial. Market value of cattle was the market value of cattle euthanized as a result of herd depopulation. Market value for the herd in West Virginia was derived from the indemnity paid to the producer by the West Virginia Department of Agriculture, as determined on the basis of the average full-market value for 329-kg (725-lb) Black Angus feeder heifers reported for the next 2 special feeder calf sales in April 2008. Market value for the herd in Ohio was calculated as 2 times the high ($123.48) and low ($99.69) market price per hundredweight (a hundredweight is equivalent to 45 kg) estimates for 38.6 to 54.5 kg (85 to 120 lb) returned-to-farm Holstein bulls sold in Lancaster, Pa, in 2011. 22 Enhanced rabies surveillance included costs associated with enhanced surveillance for raccoon rabies cases. These costs included salaries, benefits, travel, and supplies and testing expenses associated with a direct rapid immunohistochemical test. For the indirect patient cost of rabies exposure, the actual costs associated with exposure to rabies virus for these incidents were unknown. However, the reported mean indirect patient costs from a retrospective study 10 of direct and indirect costs in 2 southern California counties were converted to 2008 US dollars (for the herd in West Virginia) and 2011 US dollars (for the herd in Ohio) on a cost-per-incident basis. 21 This included travel, medical appointments, day care, lost wages, and estimated related costs.
Results
Results for each herd were summarized. This included a case description and cost analysis.
Hampshire County, WV-On March 1, 2008, a skunk (Mephitis mephitis), a common spillover host for raccoon rabies, 23, 24 was observed in close proximity to 88 Black Angus feeder heifers in 3 adjacent pens. Several heifers were observed smelling and licking the skunk. The feedlot operation raised feeder cattle heifers. Cattle weighed approximately 136.4 kg (300 lb) when placed in the feedlot in the fall and were sent to market the following spring (6 months later) at an approximate weight of 318.2 to 329.5 kg (700 to 725 lb). The feedlot was located approximately 145 km (90 miles) east of the ORV zone used to prevent raccoon rabies from spreading to the west 25 ; the feedlot was located within the enzootic area for raccoon rabies On March 19, 2008 , the owner of the feedlot noticed that 3 heifers appeared sick and had stopped eating. On March 21 and 22, the sick cattle were treated by the owners without an apparent awareness of the potential for rabies; the cattle were subsequently separated from the herd and placed into a trailer. On March 22, one of the sick cattle died and was buried at an on-site location. On March 23, a local veterinarian was called to treat the sick cattle. The next day, that veterinarian contacted the West Virginia Department of Agriculture and recommended that the 2 remaining sick heifers be euthanized so that specimens could be tested for rabies at the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources Rabies Laboratory. Veterinarians with the West Virginia Department of Agriculture concurred with this recommendation.
On March 25, 2008 , both heifers were confirmed rabid by the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources Rabies Laboratory. An additional heifer became ill, was euthanized, and was confirmed rabid by the state rabies laboratory. Three other cattle also had signs of rabies a few days later but were not tested. The CDC confirmed that the cattle were infected with the raccoon rabies virus variant.
None of the cattle on the farm had a history of being vaccinated against rabies. The West Virginia Department of Agriculture ordered the 85 remaining cattle (84 heifers and 1 steer) to be euthanized to prevent the spread of rabies and to protect human health and safety. A 6-month quarantine of the herd was not considered practical because the cattle were scheduled to be shipped to market between April 12 and April 19, 2008, and long-term feeding was not deemed cost effective. On April 2, 2008, USDA, APHIS, WS assisted the West Virginia Department of Agriculture with depopulation. All euthanized cattle were shipped to a rendering plant in Winchester, Va. The producer was provided compensation for the 88 cattle through an indemnity payment made by the West Virginia Department of Agriculture.
Ten people (4 members of the owner' s family, 3 additional adults, and 3 additional children) were evaluated by the Hampshire County Health Department for possible exposure to rabies virus. All 10 received rabies PEP.
The (Table 1) . However, these same farms accounted for only 4,523 of 17,033 (26.6%) of the total number of cattle in the county (Table 2 ). There were a large number of small operations (1 to 9 cattle/farm) in Hampshire County. Rabies in livestock is more likely to impact smaller operations with fewer cattle, which have less ability to absorb livestock loss within their operating budgets.
Direct and indirect cost components used to characterize costs to the public and the livestock producer placed the total cost for this herd at $103,985 (Table 3) . Expenditures included $15,115 for the West Virginia Department of Agriculture and West Virginia Depart- Cattle refers to dairy, beef, and all other types of cattle. *Column does not total to 100% because of rounding. The Hampshire County Health Department investigated the potential for human exposure to the rabies virus from rabid cattle in the herd. For the 4 family members who received PEP, the estimated cost was $7,184, which was paid by the Hampshire County Health Department and reimbursed by the patient assistance program of the National Organization for Rare Disorders. Detailed information about costs was not available for the additional 3 adults and 3 children who received PEP at the local hospital. Therefore, the mean cost for PEP for each family member ($1,796) was used to calculate the cost for all 10 people who received PEP. This value was $17,960 (17.3% of the total cost).
Actual indirect patient costs related to rabies virus exposure were unknown. Values reported in another study 10 were used to yield estimated costs of $797.84/ patient (converted to 2008 US dollars). The total estimated indirect cost for the 10 patients was $7,978 (7.7% of the total cost). Three rabies diagnostic tests associated with this herd were conducted at the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources. The samples were subsequently shipped to the CDC for confirmatory testing. Costs for laboratory staff time, sample shipping, and diagnostic supplies were estimated at $615 (0.6% of the total cost). Eighty-seven cattle were sent to Virginia for rendering at a disposal cost of $6,180 (5.9% of the total cost).
An indemnity payment was made to the owner by the West Virginia Department of Agriculture for the 87 euthanized cattle plus the heifer that died. The total market value of the 88 cattle was estimated conservatively at $51,461 (49.5% of the total cost).
This rabies incident occurred in a herd located east of the ORV zone in a raccoon rabies enzootic area. Therefore, no additional coordinated response was required for enhanced rabies surveillance by USDA, APHIS, WS or other agencies.
Guernsey County, Ohio-On November 11, 2010, an apparently healthy Holstein bull calf and 142 other calves from a farm in south-central Pennsylvania were shipped to an auction market. The calf and 6 others were purchased by a large dairy-beef, feeder-calf operation in Guernsey County, Ohio. None of the calves had a history of interactions with raccoons or other wildlife. The Ohio farm that purchased the calves was a starter operation that raised Holstein bull calves. Calves were purchased at a weight of 40.9 to 45.5 kg (90 to 100 lb) and sold to feedlots at an approximate weight of 136.4 to 147.7 kg (300 to 325 lb). The facility consisted of a building with 3 wings; each wing generally contained 272 feeder calves tethered and crated in a closed-barn setting.
The Pennsylvania-sourced calf first had signs of illness on December 18, 2010. The calf had difficulty swallowing and excessive drooling and refused to eat or drink. Caretakers performed oral examinations and initial treatments; the caretakers did not wear protective gloves during these procedures. On December 22, the calf was released from its crate and allowed to roam freely in an area of the barn. The calf potentially had contact with up to 63 other calves. The calf, which was 49 days old, died on December 23, 2010. A necropsy was performed by a local veterinarian who detected no notable gross pathological lesions. However, the behavior of the calf described by the caretakers raised concerns about rabies, and the brain was sent to the Ohio Department of Health Laboratory for testing. Rabies was confirmed on December 27, 2010. The CDC confirmed that the calf was infected with the raccoon rabies virus variant.
The entire facility was quarantined on December 28, 2010, by the Ohio Department of Agriculture. The owner decided to euthanize 63 of the 272 calves that may have been exposed to the rabid calf rather than to quarantine the entire herd.
The inventory in Ohio in 2011 was approximately 1,230,000 cattle and calves, with a cash receipt value of $415.3 million. 18 The majority (441/539 [81.8%]) of Guernsey County, Ohio, cattle farms consisted of operations with < 50 animals 26 (Table 1) . However, these same farms accounted for only 7,299 of 21,873 (33.4%) of the total number of cattle in the county ( Table 2 ). The herd size (number of animals/farm) was more evenly distributed, compared with the herd size in Hampshire County, WV. Direct and indirect cost components used to characterize costs to the public and livestock producers placed the total cost for this single incident at $44,974 (Table 3 ). Expenditures included $1,568 for the Ohio Department of Health and Ohio Department of Agriculture, $2,892 for the Cambridge-Guernsey County Health Department, and $994 for a local (attending) veterinarian in private clinical practice. Expenditures to protect public health and agriculture were estimated at $5,454 (12.1% of the total cost).
Six people (the attending veterinarian, the barn manager, and the primary animal caretaker and his wife and 2 sons) received PEP. The cost for PEP for each patient was $1,883; thus, human PEP cost was $11,297 (25.1% of the total cost).
Actual indirect patient costs related to rabies virus exposure were unknown. Values reported in another study 10 were used to yield estimated costs of $836.45/ patient (converted to 2011 US dollars). The total estimated indirect cost for the 6 patients was $5,019 (11.2% of the total cost).
One rabies diagnostic test was performed at the Ohio Department of Health Laboratory, and a sample was later shipped to the CDC for confirmatory testing. The estimated cost for laboratory staff time, sample shipping, and diagnostic supplies was $309 (0.7% of the total cost).
The 63 euthanized bull calves were buried at an on-site location. A backhoe was used to dig a burial pit and to transport the dead calves. Carcass disposal required approximately 4 hours at a cost of $75/h for the equipment and the backhoe operator. Thus, estimated cost for carcass disposal was $300 (0.7% of the total cost).
Mean weight of each of the 63 euthanized bull calves was approximately 90.9 kg (200 lb). The estimated market value of each calf ranged from $199.38 to $246.96. Therefore, total market value was conservatively estimated at $12,561 (27.9% of the total cost).
Raccoon rabies is common in Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio as well as throughout the United States, south of a line that extends from northeast Ohio to southwest Alabama. 24 However, in southeastern Ohio, raccoon rabies has never been detected as far west as Guernsey County. Therefore, there was added importance with regard to current and historical rabies control efforts because the farm with the rabid calf was located approximately 40 km (25 miles) west of the ORV zone established to prevent the spread of raccoon rabies to naïve areas to the west. In 2010, 765,353 vaccine-laden baits were distributed over approximately 11,240 km² in 14 Ohio counties. 27 Translocation represents a risk of rabies becoming established in abundant raccoon populations west of the current viral distribution. 28 Unintentional or intentional human-assisted movement of raccoon rabies to naïve areas would be expected to increase control costs, jeopardize sustainability of the national wildlife rabies management program, and result in impacts on human and animal health in a broader geographic region.
Confirmation of raccoon rabies in the bull calf in Guernsey County represented a potentially important geographic expansion of raccoon rabies, especially if the virus were to become established and spread rapidly to the west. It also would have represented a threat to established ORV control efforts conducted annually by USDA, APHIS, WS in cooperation with state, county, and federal partners. Thus, 6 USDA APHIS WS staff conducted enhanced rabies surveillance for 28 days over a 4-month period (January 1 to April 29, 2011).
Samples from rabies suspects were tested with the direct rapid immunohistochemical test. 29 No additional rabid animals were detected. Estimated costs included salary and benefits ($7,286), vehicles ($1,935), supplies for the direct rapid immunohistochemical test ($324), and equipment ($490). Total estimated indirect costs for enhanced rabies surveillance were $10,035 (22.3% of the total cost).
Discussion
Rabies in cattle results in a variety of socioeconomic impacts to producers and the public that have not been definitively characterized. However, in Ontario, Canada, annual indemnity payments for livestock losses attributable to rabies averaged $247,000 (Canadian dollars) annually prior to fox rabies control, 30 which was achieved primarily through the use of ORV. After ORV baiting for fox rabies control was initiated during 1990 to 2000, there was a 41% reduction in indemnity payments. 30 The analysis for the study reported here involved the systematic use of 7 direct and indirect cost components linked to agriculture, but that were also separate from the cattle production process, to estimate the costs of rabies in cattle. Market value of euthanized cattle was the single largest cost for both herds, accounting for 27.9% and 49.5% of total costs in Ohio and West Virginia, respectively. Expenses associated with government responses differed between the 2 states, with more public resources expended in West Virginia for agency staff salaries and benefits, supplies, and travel ($19,792 [19.0%] ), compared with those expenditures in Ohio ($14,496 [32.2%] ). These expenditures at the federal, state, and local level represent an economic burden on government agencies that is often difficult to predict and to include in budgets, given the frequent variation in the number of rabies cases and associated number of rabies exposures each year. In fact, the overall costs for government responses for both states exceeded estimated human PEP costs that usually represent the single biggest reported cost in rabies exposure cases. Investigators in another study 10 found similar results in terms of a substantial economic burden on local municipalities and county governments as a result of suspected rabies exposures in 2 counties in southern California. In addition, laboratory diagnostic support was likely undervalued in the rabies incidents in West Virginia and Ohio.
In contrast to the rabies incident in West Virginia, in which rabies was confirmed in a cattle herd within a raccoon rabies enzootic area (east of the ORV zone), the rabid calf in Ohio was located 40 km (25 miles) west of the raccoon rabies epizootic zone. This single translocation incident had the potential to result in extensive spread of raccoon rabies throughout the United States, with the initial source emerging from a raccoon or skunk exposed to rabid cattle. Such an event could have resulted in the expenditure of millions of dollars to protect public and animal health, jeopardized the current rabies management program that relies on ORV to prevent spread of raccoon rabies, and increased social costs associated with fear and anxiety related to rabies. The indirect costs associated with the planning and implemention of enhanced rabies surveillance in Ohio was estimated at $10,036 (22.3% of the total cost). Enhanced (active) surveillance costs were warranted to complement local public health (passive) surveillance to provide for greater assurance that raccoon rabies had not become established in local wildlife populations west of the current epizootic zone.
In the present study, we did not attempt to quantify indirect costs attributable to loss of income for related businesses as a result of these rabies cases. Furthermore, we did not attempt to characterize cost impacts related to consumer fears regarding food safety or impacts to the reputation of producers or the local cattle industry. Although it is important (but extremely difficult to quantify), no attempt was made to characterize costs related to anxiety or fear caused by human exposure to rabies in these cattle or as a result of livestock depopulation.
3,31,32 Finally, we did not attempt to explore likely alternative scenarios that might have resulted in similar or even greater costs had producers elected to quarantine their herds rather than to depopulate.
In addition, had raccoon rabies been identified in the local area as a result of the surveillance efforts, intensified management action would have likely been implemented, which would have included distribution of ORV at 150 baits/km 2 and a trap-vaccinaterelease project to immunize a portion of the local raccoon population. 25 Contingency actions that involve trap-vaccinate-release in localized areas are expensive (≥ 2.5 times as great as the cost for ORV baiting programs alone). 33 For example, 34 it has been reported that costs per km 2 for ORV programs targeting raccoons could range from $102 to $262 (1991 US dollars), compared with $450 to $1,150 (1991 Canadian dollars) for trap-vaccinate-release operations.
It has been documented in previous case reports 7, [12] [13] [14] [15] 35 that the large costs associated with rabid animal incidents are driven primarily by human exposure to the rabies virus and the subsequent public and private expenditures related to the number of people receiving PEP. National statistics for human exposure to rabies associated with cattle and the number of those humans receiving PEP are not available. However, 81% of rabies incidents in cattle in Texas resulted in human exposure to rabies.
c,d For cases in which humans were exposed to rabies, there was a mean of 3.4 human exposures/incident. Extrapolating the Texas data to the entire United States, we would expect 90 incidents/y, whereby rabid cattle events would lead to 306 human exposures. If all exposures resulted in human PEP, we estimate that the typical total costs for PEP and indirect patient expenses would be $832,102/y.
In the United States, there is an estimated mean of 118 rabid cattle/y, with approximately 1.06 rabid cattle/ incident. We estimate there are approximately 111 incidents each year in which cattle producers are involved with the inconvenience and cost of managing rabies in cattle on their operation. Each rabid cattle event is likely to differ on the basis of the type of operation as well as with the level of response by government agencies and the producer. However, the mean number of cattle per farm has increased by 36% (to almost 100 cattle/ farm) since 1989. 19 Increased cattle density elevates the potential of disease outbreaks as well as the cost of disease control efforts by producers and government agencies. Nevertheless, the range and composition of cost components are likely to be similar for most rabid cattle incidents.
On the basis of the costs identified in the present study, we estimate the annual overall cost of rabies in US cattle per year to range from $4.9 million to $11.5 million. Although the overall economic impacts reported in this study may be small in relation to the value of the cattle industry and the often cited cost of $300 million/y to coexist with rabies in the United States, 2, 4, 36 rabies in cattle continues to strongly impact individual producers and burden state and local agencies with limited resources and has the potential to negatively affect a large-scale federally coordinated program to stop the westward spread of raccoon rabies. 
